PARISH NOTES – 23rd June

HELLO Caherconlish/ Caherline Parish
WEEKDAY MORNING MASSES: Caherconlish – Wednesday & Friday 10am. Caherline
– Tuesday & Thursday 10am. ADORATION after Tuesday mass in Caherline & Friday mass in
Caherconlish.
Keep in Touch - PARISH WEBSITE - Caherconlish – Caherlne parish pastoral
website http://www.ccpp.ie

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK -

Caherconlish Caherline Parish @ccparishpastoral

Link to LIVE STREAM in Caherconlish Church – https://churchcamlive.ie/caherconlish or
parish website. Any feedback to the live stream is welcome.
SIXTH CLASS 2022 – 33 GRADUATE from our schools. With emotional goodbyes they carry
many good memories forward with them. We wish them every blessing and success for the
years ahead. As the schools close this week, we hope all enjoy the long summer holidays to
the full and come back refreshed.
Caherconlish & Caherline Parish Fundraiser Lotto: Jackpot increases weekly up to
€5,000. Draw each Thursday. Join Now http://www.ccpp.ie
or
https://www.ourfundraiser.ie/org/caherconlishcaherline . Winner17th June —Margaret
Casey €25 Lucky Dip. Jackpot now stands at €1000. Thank you all for your support.
The Annual Mass in Inch Saint Lawrence Cemetery: Friday 5thAugust 7.30pm. The
cemeteries in the parish are well maintained. A collection will be taken up to help towards
their upkeep. We still need your generosity to help maintain these standards for the coming
year. Thank you
The Pre-Synodal Assembly with over 160 delegates from the 26 dioceses including the Bishops took
place in Athlone on Sat 18 June 2022. The gathering was the culmina33tion of a process which has
seen thousands of Irish Catholics consulted over the past nine months through parishes, dioceses
and organisations as well as online about possible Church reforms in preparation for the Synod in
Rome 2023. It has been described as a national and historic occasion. In a short summary gleaned

from the diocesan reports –– Irish Catholics want: ’urgent change’; a new language in
worship that is not a barrier to communication; the development of new lay ministries as
priest numbers continue to decline; ‘a meaningful role for women in ministry and in the
governance of the Church, including ordination’; a focus on the vulnerable, the
disadvantaged and the oppressed; optional celibacy for priests; a focus on the needs of
young people; a reaching out in welcome to marginalised groups including unmarried
couples, divorced and remarried, LGBTQ+. This Athlone experience has been described as
“a very special day” and “a once in a lifetime” which had “a great sense of history about it.
People felt that this was a gathering that was breaking new ground.”

